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OVERVIEW

2007 12008 Preliminary Budget Proposals

April 10, 2007

In accordance with the School Act, school diskicts are required to submit their operating
budget by June 30, 2OO7 for the 2007/2008 school year. In order to allow for sufficient
time for planning and staffing, the finalization and adoption of lhe 200712008 Preliminary
Operating Budget has been set for April 30n. The following document is the initial
2OO712OOB Preliminary Budget Proposals developed by the District Management Team'
The Board of School Trustees will be having dialogue with stakeholders and the public
regarding these proposals.

Financial Overview

Preliminary Projections tor 2OO712OOB indicate a funding shortfall of $5.82 million as
outlined in the following table:

2007no08

Operating Revenues
Operating Expenditures
Funding Shortfall

$million

452.73
458.55-'iss-a

The Vancouver School Board receives 94.0% ($425.7 million) of its operating revenue
from the Province in the form of operating grants. A preliminary base student funding of
$5,851 per student has been set by the Province tor 2007/2008. Additional per student
grants are provided for ESL, Aboriginal, and special needs students. Amounts are also
provided for salary differential, transportation and other items.



The VSB raises approximately $26.5 million per year (5.8% of total revenues) from its
own revenue sources (e.9. international students, summer school, continuing education,
leases, and rentals).

2OO7 l2OO8 ProJected Operatlng Revenues
$452.73 Million

Federal
Grants

$0.s (0.1%)

Fees,
Rentals, and

Other
Revenues

$26.5 (5.8./.)
Provincial
Grants
$425.7

(94.0%)

As indicated in the following graph, approximately 9'l% of VSB expenditures are
comprised of salary and employee benefit costs. Teachers' salaries comprise 48olo
($222 million) of the budget. Education Assistants includes Special Education
Assistants, Youth and Family Workers, Multi-cultural Home School Workers and First
Nations Workers. Support Staff includes unionized clerical and operations and
maintenance staff.

2OO7 12008 Proiected Operating Expenditures
$458.55 Million

Other
Professionals,

2v"

Teachers on
Call, 2o/o

Employee
Benef its, 17%

Support Staft,
11o/o

Education
Assistants, 6%

GAAP
lmplementation
and Others, 1%

Principals &
Vice Principals,

4% Teachers, 48%
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The maior reasons for the preliminary projected funding shortfall tor 2007l20OB are
outlined in the following table. These reasons represent the maior changes in revenues
and expenditures compared with 2006i2007 and are detailed in a recent report to the
Finance and Legal Committee (March27,2007).

a) Includes one{ime the
balance ($0.59 million), vacant positions ($0.31 million) and reductions in the Learning
lnquiry ($0.20 million).

b) lnctudes reductions in enrolment decline grant ($0.57 million), salary differential ($0.28
million), school in summer grant ($0.16 million) and other minor adjustments.

The above preliminary projections reflect an estimated reduction of 990 FTE students
tor 2Qo712008. The provincial funding changes reflect the 2OO7l2oOB preliminary
operating grant announcement made by the Province on March 15, 2007. The
additional provincial funding provides lor increases in collective agreement costs'
Teachers' Pension Plan contributions and increases in per student funding. The
increase in provincial funding, however, does not provide sufficient funding to fully offset
salary increments, inflation, lnd increases in extended health and dental costs ($3.83
million) and the net impact of projected reduced enrolment ($2.33 million - funding
imoact less reduction of 55 teachers).

2OO7I2OO8 PRELIMINARY PROJECTEO
FUNDING SHORTFALL

Malor Changes in Revenues and Expenditures

Projected Surplus for 2006/2007
2006/20Q7 One-Time Funding"r
Provincial Funding Changes fot 2007|2OOB
- Collective Agreement and Teacher Pension Plan

lncreases
- lncreases in Por Student Rates
- Projected Decrease in Enrolment (990 Students)
- Other Grantsb)

Additional Distributed Learning Bevenues and
Exoenditures Based on Feb./07 Student Count

Satary Increments, Inllation and Increased Health and
Dental Costs
Collectiv€ Agrsement Increases
Teachers' Pension Plan Increases
Reduction ot 55 Teachers Due to Lower Enrolment
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Fundamental lssues ot Svstem Sustainabilitv

Given the realities of a declining student enrolmenl, prevailing trends in provincial
funding, levels of expenditure on personnel and facilit ies and ongoing cost increases in
areas beyond our control, our current system is not sustainable as is. Notwithstanding
efforts that may and will be made to advocate for increased funding from the province'
adjustments to our most major areas of expenditure have to be made internally. In
short, we don't have enough revenue coming in to cover the number of staff and
facilities we are currently carrying, and until we bring those numbers down we will be
facing budgetary shortfalls and all the in-and-out impacts on people and programs they
bring on.

It is the responsibility ol the VSB's administration and Board to make the changes
necessary to render the district sustainable as a system for the long term. There is
nothing easy and little desirable about this. So much has already been removed from
so ma;y functions in our system it is now impossible to make the necessary reduction in
areas other than people; that is, in levels of statfing.

As decisions are reached to reduce our operating costs for the long term, those same
dscisions must address the sustainability of all vital functions and their interdependence
in supporting the district as a system. Som€ functions are currently operating at
minimum levels of staffing and supplies. Others are fundamental to the Performancs
and developmsnt and general health of the organization. Consequently, reductions
cannot be made uniformly or equally across allfunctions or roles This will be hard to
accept by those most directly affected by a reduction.

While making the dscisions necessary to reduce our operating costs for the long term,
attsntion and action must also be devoted to stabilizing and increasing our revenue.
The Drincioal source of our revenus is our student enrolment. Whatever can be done,
diligdntly ind resourcofully, to slow or perhaps revers€ our cuffent decline in student
enrolment will directly benefit the sustainability of the VSB. Efforts must also bs made
to attract and secure student enrolment in areas of prospective growth; lor gxample, our
international students, adult education, and online "distributed" lsarning enrolments.

At the same time that we are pursuing stabilized and increased enrolment, we must
continue to advocate for improved funding whenever and wherever it is practicable to do
so. On several occasions our district stakeholders and Board have proven to be
etfective advocates for increased funding and improved attention Ior areas ol expressed
need. Such processes ol advocacy must continue and, where applicable, be expanded
and refined. For over two decades now, successive provincial governments have
centralized, standardized and tightly regulated the funding of school districts mandated
to serve the distinct needs and interests of their local populations and communities'
With its assumption of such centralized funding authority comes the government's
commensurate responsibility to provide a board sufficient Iunding to meet the particular
demands of its district mandate. As it becomes clear that demands particular to the
mandate of the VSB are insufficiently funded, this lact must be addressed as effectively
as possible through acts and processes of advocacy.



The Need for a Three-Year Strateoic Plan for the District as a Svstem

The sustainability of our VSB as a system cannot be accomplished in a single set or
category of decisions. lt will take tim€, probably a minimum of three years, to introduce
changes in a number ol key areas, then monitor, assess and respond to the etfects of
those changes as new developments arise and outcomes ensue. lt is proposed thal
there be three main areas of priority development for a three-year strategic plan at the
VSB.

One such area has already been identified: tinancial sustainability. Without this, little
else can be accomplished, let alone maintained in the work of our district. To varying
degrees, funding shortfalls, budget deficits, expenditure overruns and emergent costs
can put most any aspect ot our operation as a systsm in jeopardy. lt is thsrefore
essential that the achiovement of financial sustainability be made a central priority

A second area is that of improving the quality of our students' learning experience,
thereby expanding and improving thoir achievemsnt in multiple and various domains:
cognitive/academic, creative/aesth€tic, technical/practical, social/cultural,
phtsical/athletic. This involvos tha direct and continuous engagement of educators,
students and parents in processes and practices which they determine to be most
r€levant and effective in serving a person's learning and development

The third area is that of employee development and succession. This priority applies to
all smployees, all roles and all funclions. lt relates to the readiness of our organization
to becbml more attunod and responsivs to the factors essential to an employee's sense
of meaningful engagemont, recognition, competence and effectivon€ss in her work.
Related areas of foaus for this priority include employ€e recruitm€nt and induction,
ongoing training and professional developmsnt, relationships of monitoring, inquiry and
pta-nnin-g, and plocesses for an etfective succession of people moving into and out of
rot€s.

Clearly, these three areas of priority are highly interrelated; henca, decisions and
action; in suoport of each would be, and ars, tightly interwoven with the others. Work in
these areas would also be inclusive of all areas ot important ongoing effort and
developmsnt for our organization.

There are a number of processes both current and imminent in our district which are
integrally related to one or more of the three areas of priority just outlined: financial
susiiinabitity, improving Iearning and employee development. Now is the time to
connect all our piocesses, decisions and actions to an overall goal ot sustainabiliV and
groMh lor the VSB. To say th€ least, the decisions will be challenging and many of
iheir effects intense. Done carefully and conscientiously, however, the changes made
via the 2OO72OO8 budget in combination with those made via related processes and a
well articulated strategic plan should pave the way to greater stability, flexibility and
develoDment for our district as a whole



Towards Financial Sustainabilitv

Financial sustainability does not necessarily mean that there would be no future funding
shortfalls. Major tactors such as the level ot provincial funding and €nrolment are
largely beyond the control of the VSB. Financial sustainability, however, does mean
making the most efficient and effective use ol the available resources in order to support
system sustainability. Cost containment and revenue generation are key strategies to
help achieve f inancial sustainability.

As staffing costs comprise 91% of th€ budget, preliminary analysis has been completed
comparing staffing levels in the VSB over the last five years, as woll as drawing
comparisons to other large school districts in the Provincs

The preliminary results of this analysis indicate that total statfing per student for th€ VSB
has increased by 6.37% over ihe last five years (from 95.59 staff par 1,000 students in
200212003 to 101.68 in 2006/2007).

VANCOUVER SCHOOL BOARD
TOTAL STAFF PER 1,OOO STUDENTS

o

I

uJ

e
a
uJ
E

104.00

102.00

100.00

98.00

96.00

94.00

92.00
2004105
Year

Staff per student ratios havo increased for nearly all statfing categories over the last five
years. For example, the number of teachers remained about the same over this period'
i'lowever, enrolment declined by over 2,300 students, resulting in an increase of 4.3% in
teacher staffing per student.

Over this same time period education assistants increased by 141 FTE. This has
resulted in a significant increase of education assistants per student.

Preliminary comparisons oI staffing levels have also been made with other largs school
districts. ihe results of this analysis indicate that, in particular, the level of teacher and

2002/03 2003104 2005/06 2006/07P
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education assistant statfing per student ls higher in the VSB compared to other school
districts.

The 2007/2008 prsliminary budget proposals reprsssnt a first step towards tinancial
sustainability for the VSB by making adjustmsnts to resources in line with historical and
othsr school district bsnchmarks.

Balanced Aoproach

The 2007/2008 budgst proposals provide a balanced approach by:

. adjusting resources to work towards improvod financial sustainability;

. ulilizing a portion of the Local Capital Reserve and possible additional
provincial "holdback'funds to lessen thg impact on current Prog€ms for
2O0712008i and

. avoiding layolfs by retaining statf to fill anticipatod vacancies and to provids
omployea on call covsrago

Tho following table outlines ths proposed 20072008 preliminary budget adjustmsnts
raquirsd to meet the projectod $5.82 million tunding shorttall (sea Attachment A, pages
1 1 - 15, for furthor datails). In addition to these proposals, ths Education and Student
Services Committea (Committe6 lll) has considorod a number of possible budget
additions as part of a report lrom ths ESL Advisory Committeo. Thsse additions total
$0.34 million and have not yet been included in ths 20022008 Praliminary Budgst
Proposals p€nding further consideration during the budgst process. (See Attachment
A, pag€ 16, tor furthar dstails.)



With the approval of the Board of Trustees, ths Local Capital Reserve can be used lo
fund operating or capital expenditures The Reservo is estimatsd to have a balance of
$6.17 million as at June 30,2007. The 2007/2008 preliminary budgst proposals
recommend that $1.83 million of the Reserv€ be utilized to help fund the projocted
2Oo7l2OOB funding shortfall. This would leave $4.34 million in th€ Reservo to otfset any
unanticipated changes in revenues or expenditures that may arise duringlhe year' This
would represent slightly less than 1% of ths total estimated oxpenditures tot 2007/2OOa.
Historically, the Board has retained about 1olo of annual expenditures in the Reserve

When the Province announces preliminary operating grants for school boards each
spring, they include estimates of possible additional "holdback" tunds These funds are
used first by th€ Province to fund school districts based on final September enrolment.
ln the past, the Province distributed any remaining "holdback" funds to school districts
on a per student basis. The Province did not distribute the remaining "holdback'funds
tot 200612007. In order to lessen the impact on currenl programs as a result of the
projected fundlng sh otllall,lhe 2OO7l2OO8 preliminary budget proposals recommend
including 25'l" ($1.12 million) of the possible "holdbacK'funds in the 2007/2008 revenue
projeaidns. lt;hould be noted that since no additional "holdback'funds were released
in 2006/2007, there is some risk with respect to this assumption.

2OO7l2008 PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGETADJUSTMENTS

Reductlons
. 3 Vice-Principals
. 1 Syslems Analyst
. 16 Education Assistants
. 7 Supervision Aides
.40T€achers
. Reducod Funding for lhe Learning & Developmenl

Initiative
. Closure of 20 Portables

Addltlons
. Aulo Shop Safety
. Transfer ol Costs from CommunityLlNK
. Provision for School Foes lmpacl

Proposed Reallocallon!
. L€arning and O€volopmsnl Consultanl (Malh)
. Managor ol Loaming Soruic€E
. Educatlon Psychologlgl and Speech Language

Pathologist

Othsr
. Appropriation from LocalCapital Reserve
. lnclusion of 25% ol "Holdback" Funds

TOTAL ADJUSTMENTS

$trt!!!!9!

(0.22)
(0.07)
(0.67)
(0.08)
(2.48]

(0.20)
(0.13)
(3.85)

0.35
0.23
0.40

(1.83)

-l,j,J3)-
(s,82)
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Employees and relationships are the medium through which we support student
learning. Accordingly, it is important that we retain and continue to dsvelop our
employees. Although a number of statf positions will be reduced in 20072008 as a
result of the funding shortfall, it is intended to accomplish this without laying otf existing
staff. This would be achieved through retaining employees to fill vacancies due to
anticipated retirements, for example, and to provide employee on call coverage.
Discussions willtake place with applicable unions in this regard lt should be noted that
it tho number ot retirements or demand for employees on call is significantly ditferent
than anticipated, this strategy could result in additional costs.

CommunitvLlNK

In addition to the above 20072008 operating budget proposals, adjustments aro also
proposed for CommunityllNK programs. CommunityLlNK includes Community School
Teams, Schoot Meals, Youth and Family Workor Rghab and Healthy Schools Programs.
The CommunityLlNK programs are funded through a special purpose fund from
provincial grants and parent contributions under the School Meals Program

During 2006/2007, the CommunityLlNK Special Purpose Fund had a positive balance
due to carry-forwards from previous years. Accordingly, the programs wore expanded
to make use of these one-time funds. Adjustments havs to be mads, however, for
2OO7/2OOB to remain within the estimated annual funding. The following table
summarizes the proposed adjustments to CommunityLlNK programs for 2007/2008.
(See Attachment A, page 17, for further details.)

2OO7/2O08 COMMUNITYLINK PROPOSED ADJUSTMENTS

LG$ Ono-Tlms Expondlturss for 20052007
. Supplies
. New Schools Grant
. West 1/2 Education Agsistants (School& Studsnl Support B)
. John Oliver ACE-IT Program
. Aboriginal Inquiry

20072008 Proposals
. Transfers to Op6rating Fund
. Fleduce Community SchoolTsam Grants
. Reduco 3 Education Assistants (School & Student Support B)
. Schooll\,,lealsProgram Reduclions

SMllllon

(0.30)
(0.0s)
(0.09)
(0.03)

__19!zI_
(0.s8)

(0.23)
(0.31)
(0.1s)
(0.17)
(0.86)
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What are our next steps towards finalizing the 20072008 Budget?

Those who wish to speak at the April 17l18, and April 26 meetings, please register with
the Suporvisor of Budgets, Accounting Departmont at 604-713-5112, no lator than two
working days betoro the meeting. The trusteas value your opinion and invite you to
make your views known, so that a budget can be dev€loped that takes into
consideration input received,

Written submissions must be received by mail, fax or e-mail no later than:
. April 12, 2007 tot the 2007/2008 Preliminary Budget Proposals; and
. Aoril24,2OO7 tor the 20022008 Bevised Preliminary Budget.

Please note: All submissions to the Board are considered to be public documents. The
Board, therefore, reserves the right to make any submissions available to the public.

Vancouver School Board
Attn: Supervisor of Budgets, Accounting Department

1580 Wesl Broadway
Vancouver, BC V6J 5K8

Fax: 604-71 3-5049; email: budqet@vsb.bc.ca.

Tuesday, April 10
Education Cenke
Boardroom, 7 p.m.

At a Joint Commlttee lll/V Meeting, the 2007/2008 Pr€liminary Budg€t
Addition/Fleduction Proposals will be pressnlod for discussion and later posled on
the VSB websile.

[4onday, April l6
Education C€ntro
Flm. 120,3 - 5:30 p.m.

Plenary Meeting wlth all Stakeholder Group Representatlves
Truslees hold a plenaJy meeting with allstakeholder group rspresenlalives
(DPAC, Employee Unions/Associations, VDSC) to dialogus, answer questions and
receive input about 2007/2008 Preliminary Budg€t Addilion/Bgduction Proposals
Each stakeholder group will bo assigned a sp€cific time to provid6 commenls.

Tuesday, Apri l  17
Education Centre
Boardroom, T p.m.
and Wedn6sday,
Apri l  1E, same time and
place (if a 2@ meeting
is r6quired)

lrugtees recelve del.gatlon3 regarding the 2007/2008 Preliminary Budget
Addition/R€duction Proposals. Groups or individuals who wish to speak will b€
requested lo r€gist€r with the Supervisor of Budgsts by Thursday, Aprll 12.

Tuesday, April 24
Education Centre,
Boardfoom, T p.m.

Commlttee llW
Presentalion of Revisod 2007/2008 Budgel Proposals

Thursday, April 26
Education Cenlre,
Boardroom, T p.m.

Commlttee llUV
Tru9t6e9 rec€ivo delegallons regarding Rgvlsed 2007/2008 Preliminary Budget
Addlilon/Reduction Proposals Those who wigh to speak, pl€ase regisl€r wilh the
Superuisor of Budgets by Tuesdly, Aprll 24.

Monday, April 30
Educalion Centre
Boardroom,7 p.m.

Speclrl Board
Truste€s deliberate and make revisions io the R6vised 2007/2008 Preliminary
Budget and approve and adopt the 20072008 Budget Byl.w.

-10-



Preliminary2007200E Budget Proposals

Pr6llmlnary 20072008 gudgct Propo.al.
OD.r8llno Budoct

Aoril 10.2007 Budost Prc'Dosals

A. Prlllmlnary Prolected 20022008 Fundlng Shortfall 5,820,O00

Propo.€d Budgd Reductlont
1. Vlc6 Pdncipals (2 Elsrn/l Sec)
2. Sysl€ms Analyst
3. T€achers
4. Education Assislants (school & Sludenl Support A)
5. Supewlsion Aides
6. Loamlng and Oovelopmenl Inllletlve
7. Closure ol Podables

Propoaad Budg€t Addlllon
1. Auto Shop Salely
2, Transfer lrcm CommunliyllNK
3, Posslble lmpact ol Chango6 In School Feol

Propo..d Bud!.| Ratlloctllon.
1. Le6mlng and Oov€lopmont Consullant. l,{6thematlca
2. Manager of L€amlng SoNicas
3. Psychologist and Spgech Language Pathologlst (SLP)

AFproprhtlon frorn Loctl C.pltal R..arva (see overyiow)

20072008 Po.rlbla Holdbeck Funda (s€e ov€Niew)

TOTAL BUDGET PROPOSALS

o.

(1.60)
(1.00)

(40.00)
(16.00)
(7.00)

11.50)

1217,620)
{72,O50)

(2,480,000)
(866,0O0)
(84,000)

(200,000)
(125.000)

(87.10 (3,844,47(

2.00
350,000
227,467
400.000

2.00 977,87

0
0
0
0

0,832,797)

(1,120,000)

(65.10 (5,820,000

G. ltom.lrorn commltlso lll
1. l\,,lullicultu 16l Home School Wo*grs
2. Dlsldct Fec€ption and Placement C€nl€ Cl6lk
3. Sp€cialClass€s lor ESL Slud€nls

3.00
1.00
2.00

161,880
50,300

124.000
5.00 31)6,180

Prollmlnary 2007/2008 Budgoi Propo.rl.
CommunlwLlNK Tru3t Fund

AD I 10. 2007 Budqet PrcPosals
FTE

H. communltyllNKPropo3al3
1. Transler lo Operating Fund
2. Community SchoolTeam Grants
3, Educalion Assislants (School & Student Suppod B)
4. SchoolMeals Program

(2.00)

(3.00)

1227,467)
(310,0o0)
(150,Ooo)
(172,533)

(5.00 (850,0001

-  1 l  -



What are our next steps towards finalizing the 20022008 Budget?

Those who wish to speak at the April 17l18, and April 26 msetings, pl€ase register with
ths Supervisor of Budgets, Accounting Department at 604"713-51'12, no later than two
working days betore the meeting. The trustees value your opinion and invita you to
make your views known, so that a budget can bo developed that takes into
consideration input received.

Written submissions must be received by mail, fax or e-mail no later than:
. April 12, 2007 lot lhe 200712008 Preliminary Budget Proposals; and
. Aptil24,2Oo7lor the 20022008 Revised Preliminary Budget.

Please note: All submissions to the Board are considered to be public documents. The
Board, therefore, reserves the right to make any submissions available to th€ public.

Vancouver School Board
Attn: Supervisor of Budgets, Accounting Department

1580 West Broadwa:
Vancouver, BC V6J 5K8

Fax: 604-71 3-5049; email: bgdgqll@Jqb.b9.9A.

Tuesday, April 10
Educaiion Cenlrg
Eoardroom, 7 p.m.

At a Jolnt Committee llUV Meetlng, the 2007/2008 Preliminary Budget
Addition/Reduction Proposals will b6 presenled for discussion and later posled on
the VSB website.

N,,londay, April 16
Education Cenhe
Rm. 120,3 -  5:30 p.m.

Plenary Meetlng wlth all Stakoholder Group RePrcseniatlve€
Truslees hold a plenary meetlng with allstakeholder group represenlatives
(DPAC, Employ€e Ljnions/Associations, VDSC) to dialogue, answer queslions and
receiv€ input aboul2007/2008 Preliminary Budgel Addition/Reduction Proposals.
Each stakeholder group will be assignod a specific timg to provide commenis.

Tuesday, April 17
Education Centre
Boardroom, 7 p.m.
and Wednesday,
Apri l  18, same time and
plac€ (if a 2tu moeting
is reouired)

Trustees recelve delegatlon6 regarding the 2007/2008 Proliminary Budget
Addition/R€duction Prooosals. Groups or individuals who wish to speak will b€
requoslsd 10 r€gist€r with the Supervisor of Budgets by ThuEday, Aprll 12.

Tuesday, April 24
Education Conlro,
Boardroom, T p.m.

Commlttee llW
Pres€ntation of Revisod 2007/2008Budgel Proposals

Thursday, April 26
Education Cenlro,
Boardroom, T p.m.

Commlttee llW
Irust€es receivo delegalions f€garding Flevised 2007/2008 Pl€liminary Budget
Addition/Beduclion Proposals Those who wish to speak, please regist€r wilh th€
Supsrvisor of Budgots by Tuggd.y, Aprll 24.

Monday, Apdl 30
Educalion Centr€
Boardroom,7 p.m,

Speclal Bo!rd
Truslees deliberate and make revblons to the Revised 2007/2008 Pr€liminary
Budgot and approve and adopl the 200m008 Budget Bylaw,

-10-



Prellmlnary 2007/2008 Budget Proposals

Pr€llmlnary 2007/2008 Budg.t Propo6al.
Oo...llna Budo.t

Aoril 10,2007 Budgol Prcp6als
FTE

A. Prcllmlniry Proloctod 2002008 Ft ndlng Shortfrll 5,020,o00

Proporod Budgd Raductlon.
1. Vlc6 Pdncipals (2 Eletrvl Sec)
2. Sy6t9ms Analyst
3. T€acherg
4. Educatlon Assislants (School & Sludonl Suppod A)
5. Supglvlslon Aldes
8. L€anlng and Developm€nl Initlative
7. Closule of Podebles

Propo.ad Budg.t Addlllon
1. Auto Shop Sal€ly
2, Transler lrcm CommunilyLlNK
3. Po66ibl9 lmpaci ol Chang€s in School Fees

Propoa.d Budlct neallocatlona
1 Leaming and D€v€lopmont Consultanl - I\,'lalh€matlct
2, Managotol Leamlng servlces
3. Psychologist and Spe€ch Language Patholo€lsi (SLP)

Approprl.tlon lrom LocllCrpltll B.!€rw (3oe overyl€w)

20072008 Po.6lbl. Holdblck Fundr (8eo ovsM€w)

TOTAL BUDGET PROPOSALS

c.

o.

(1.60)
(1.00)

(40,00)
(16.00)
(7.00)

t1.50)

{217,620)
(72,Oso)

(2,480,000)
(666,0O0)
(84,0O0)

(200,000)
1125.000)

G7,10 (3.644.6701

2,00
350,000
227,467
400.000

2.00 977.447

0
0
0
0

(1,832,79/.,

(1,120,0001

(65.'10 (5,820,000

G. llema trofi commlltae lll
1. Multlcultural Hom€ School Wo*€rs
2. Dlstrlct Beception and Plecem€nl Centr€ Cl€rk
3. Soeclal classes for ESL Studentg

3.00
1.00
2.00

161,880
50,300

124.000
6.00 336.180

Pr.llmlnary 2007,/2008 Budg.l Propolgl.
Cofi munltv|-lNK Trud Fund

Aodl 10.2007 Budoel PrcDosals

H. communllyllNKPropGal.
1. Transfer lo Opsrating Fund
2. Communily School Team Grants
3. Educatlon Assislants (Schoot& Stud€nt Support B)
4. SchoolM€als Prcgram

(2.00)

(3.00)

1227,167)
(310,000)
(1s0,000)
072,533)

(5.001 (860,000

-  1 l  -



2007/2008 Preliminarv Operatinq Budqet Prooosals
B. Proposed Beductions

Two elementary schools are currently below a 400 student headcount and are projected
to be below 4OO next year: Nelson and Champlain Heights. ln light of the budget shortfall
it is proposed to lower the vice-principal entitlement by hvo positions. As ths current Vice
Princioals teach 0.7 FTE each. 1.4 teacher FTE would have to be added This results in
a net reduction of 0.6 FTE.
Secondary 0.0) (110,720)
Two secondary schools, Britannia and Tupper, are considerably b6low 1,200 FTE
enrolment. The Britannia and Tupper situation was accommodatod somswhal in mid
year by the elimination of one position and the creation of a shared position between the
two schools. In light of continuing low numbers, it is proposed that this shared position
b€ sliminated.

2. systems Analyst (1.0) (72'050)
Sahool districts aro required to submit enrolment information plus mainiain evidence of
support services provided in order to qualify for certain fundlng trom the Province. The
Ministry of Education audits our information trom timo to time which can result in
unplanned funding adjustments. The System Analyst position was a new position added
as a part of the 200612007 budget to ensure our dala and systems ars accurate and
therefore funding is appropriate and predictable. This position was hold vacant as part of
the budget reductions tot 200612007 following the unanticipated declin€ in enrolment in
September 2006. Given the project€d funding shortfall for 2007/2008, it is proposed that
this position be eliminated. The reduction of this position may mean that VSB does not
receive all funding to which it is entitled.

3. Teachers (40.0) (2'480,000)
Class size averages are currently close to the legislative limit at Kindergarten, grades 1-3
and grades 4-7. Average class sizes for grades 8-12 are currently 25.2 compared to the
leglslative limit oI 30.0. Accordingly at the elementary level a reduction of teachers would
laigely impact non-enrolling teachers. At the secondary level, a teacher reduction would
impact non-enrolling and enrolling teachers.

2007t2008
Budget Proposals
FTE $ Amount

1. Vice Principal-2 Elementary / 1 Secondary
With enrolment decline there is a need to examine school populations as they relate to
administrative entitlement. Based on current practice, elementary schools are entitled to
a Vice Principal once they reach 400 FTE enrolment or greater. Secondary schools are
€ntitled to a second Vics PrinciDal once thev reach 1,200 FTE enrolment.
Elementary (0.6) (106,900)



Education Assistants (School & Student Support A) are allocated based on the number oI
special needs students and a statfing entitlement formula that has been in place for many
years. Currently, the Education Assistants staffing level for integrated classes is 16 FTES
greater than the staffing tormula entitlement. lt is proposed to reduce ths level back lo
formula.

5. Supervlslon Aides t/.0) (84,000)
Currently thors are 252 FTE Supervision Aides. Based on the current staffing sntitlement
formula, schools are entitled to 245 FTE Supervision Aides. lt is proposed that 7 FTE be
reduced in order to be consistent with the current entitlement.

6, Learnlng and Development InltlatlvE (200,000)

2007/2008 Preliminarv Operatinq Budqet Proposals
B, Proposed Reductions

4. Education Assistants (School & Student Support A)

7. Closure ot Portables

The Learning and Development Initiative was 6stablished to etfect long term, constructive
change and improvemsnt in providing for the learning ol studonts across ths organization
as a whole. Utilizing an appreciativs inquiry approach, in the past two years, it has set a
strong momentum for such change in a number of sites, and on key issues of adolescent
and aboriginal learning. A reduced budget is propos€d, relative to necessary reductions
in othor ksy arsas of operation. Ths remaining budget would bs dsdicated to broadsning
and consolidating schooFbassd efforts to improvs student loarning and achievsment,

2007t2008
Budget Proposals
FTE $ Amount

(16.0) (666,000)

(1.5) (125,000)
The district has surolus space and does not requirs all the portablss currently in use. This
is being raviewed as part of ths Educational Facilitiss Review. Thero is the possibility that
a maximum of 1O secondary and 34 elomentary enrolling/non'enrolling Portables could
be clossd. This would result in an estimat€d annual savings of $250,000+ if all were
closed. lt is proposed that 20 portables bs closed.
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2007/2008 Preliminarv Operatinq Budqet Proposals
C. Prooosed Additions

'1. Auto Shop Safety
In Aug 2006, Worksa{e BC issued new orders respecling inspection and operating
standards for automotive hoists and associated equipment. This resulted in many oI our
hoists being non-compliant. lt also seriously atfected much of our other lifting, €quipment,
shop safety equipment and fire code compliance issues. In the summer/Iall of 2006, VSB
stafl have been able to get the critical equipment certified lor use or replaced in order for
curriculum to continue this schoolyear. Currently, almost all our auto shops are operating
with the bare minimum of equipment. There still n€eds to be other oquipment purchased
or certified in order to operate at reasonabls education standards. Worksafe BC has
permitted VSB to operate under interim conditions. However, lhere are many smaller
safety corrections still to be implemented in order to ensuro complete shop safety
comoliance. Most of ihese will be comDlated ovsr the summer and fall of 2007

2. Transfer from CommunityLlNK 2.O 227,467
Initial funding for all-day Kindergarten for Inn€r City Schools, Social Responsibility
Consultant, and the SACY (School-Age Children & Youth Substancs Abuse Prevention
Program) was provided from CommunityLlNK fund balances. As these fund balances
have been fully utilized, it is proposed to tund these on-going costs from ths Operating
Budoet.

3. Posslble lmpact ot Changes In School Fees 400,000

2007t2008
Budget Proposals
FTE $ Amount

350,000

Elementary and Secondary Schools currently collect school and course fees related to
such things as gsneral school suppliss, field trips, course supplies, musical instruments,
and trads tools. A court ruling in September,2006 stated that schools cannot charge
fees for required material in an educational program l6ading to graduation. The court
ruling howev€r did allow the continuation of general school supply fees and fees for
d'scretionary field kips and other extracurricular activities Legislation rec€ntly introduced
by the Province (Bill 20) allows schools to charge fees for musical instrum€nts' trade
tools, and specialty academics, with approval of school planning councils. Districts,
however, must also establish financial hardships policies lor students who may not be
able to afford such fees.
Given the court ruling and legislation, fees in particular for applied skills courses (home
economics, woodworking, and textiles) may no Ionger be permissible. lt is recommended
that the District establish a reserve of $400,000 to assist schools in maintaining current
programs.
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2007/2008 Preliminarv Operatinq Budoet Proposals
D, Prooosed Beallocatlons

1. Learning and Development Consultant - Mathematics

2007t2008
Budgel Proposals
FTE $ Amount

0.0
Schools have been expressing a concern about the lack of support in curricular areas
other lhan literacy. Many schools have added, or are intending to add, a goal for
numeracy in their School Plans. Over the next four years, there will be a significant
changs to the Math Curriculum from K-10. Already, schools have spent funds on new
Math resources and aro missing support to assist in their implementation. lt is proposed
that this Consultant work with the Loarning and Devolopment Team so that support for
math is focused on learning and inquiry, an important direction for Curriculum support lt
is proDosed that the cost of this consultant ($88,250) be tunded from reductions in District
Learning Services supplies and expenses.

2. Manager of Learnlng Servlces 0.0 0
Through the retirement ot ona of the Cass Managers, the re-organization of one position
is possible. Th€ creation of a Manager posltion in Laarning Sorvices would allow
coordination of some of the duties in Special Education to be a sharsd responsibility wilh
ths Director of Instruction. Tho cost of the Managsr position ($90,000) would ba funded
from reallocating the salary ot one Caso Manager ($80,000) plus $10,000 in supPlies and
exDenses.

3. Psychologlst and SPeech Language Pathologlst (SLP) 0.0 0
Teacher psychologists are currsntly carrying largo caseloads of schools. An increase
would improve acCess to assessments and would begin to address largs wait lists. This
position can be creatsd from ths position rsmaining due to the closure ot the Hamb€r
Oasis program, Caseloads of SLPS in the diskict have become both largs and more
compldx in recent years. SLPS pertorm asssssments as well as provids a range ot
educational and therapeutic services. An incrsase would improve levels of service to
schools. This position can be cr€ated from the position remaining due to the closure of
the David Thompson Oasis program.
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2007/2008 Preliminarv Ooeratinq Budqet Proposals
G. Committee ll l

1. Multicultural Home School Workers

2007t2008
Budget Proposals
FTE S Amount

3.0 161,880
In response to increased numbers of families arriving in Vancouver, as well as changing
demographics, additional Multicultural Home School Workers (MCHSW) are required to
support students and their families arriving through our District Reception and Placement
Centre.

2. Dlstrict Reception and Placement Centre Clerk 1.0 50,300
The numbers oI families arriving at the District Reception and Placement Cenlre is
growing annually. A clerical person is required.

3, Special Classes for ESL Students 2.0 124'000
Students arriving lrom other countries late in their schooling (ages 17-18) need a ditfarent
level and kind of suooort. The same is true for students who arrive with little or no
literacy in their home languages. Small classes with intensive support ars rgquired



1. Transfer to Operatlng Fund (2.0) (227 
'467)

Initial funding for all-day Kindergarten lor lnner City Schools, Social Responsibility
Consultanl, end the SACY (SchooFAge Children & Youth Substance Abuse Prevention
Program) was provided from CommunityLlNK fund balances. As th€se fund balances
hav; beon fully utitized, it is propossd to fund these on-going costs from the Operating
Budget.

2. Community School Team Grants (310'000)
The Community School Tsam program currsntly provid€s discretionary grants of $50,000
each to 7 Secondary Schools and $25,000 each to 12 Elementary Schools. lt is
proposed to reducs theso grants by 50o/o lor 200712008'

2OO7/20O8 Prellminarv Operatlnq Budqet Proposals
H. CommunitvLlNK

3. Educatlon Asslstants (School & Student Support B)
A roduction of 3 Education Assistants is proposed:

. Hambsr - Oasis Program

. Thompson - Oasis Program

. VanTech - Spectrum Program

4, School Meals Program
Thres actions are planned:

. A letter to all parents outlining the cost of tho program and
the importance of parent contributions

. A review ol expenditures to identify etficiencies

. A r€view of the entitl€ment oI schools under ths program

Fil€ ElvEudo3r2ooT-oa/ovedi€wDocumenln€pon'Folo7Apto4

2007t2008
Budget Proposals
FTE $ Amount

(3.0) (15o,ooo)

072,s33)



Proposecl 2OOZ2oo8 Staff Reductions a)

--- oo7 2oo7l2008 Base Budg€t
Operating & Enrolmonl On6-Tlme

CommuniMlNK D€clino Fundlng Adjusled

2VJ7t20@

Budgsl
Roducllon! Feductiorc Bass

P nclpabr'r'ic€ Princlpals

CUPE 15
IUOE

CUPE 407/Trad6s

192.00
131.50

1,176.81
740.60

3,285.80
263.00

(55.00)

(15.00) o)

(37.60) d)

192.00
131.50

1,161.El
740.60

3,173.00
263.00

(3.00)
(1.00)

(19.00) o

(7.00)
(40.00)

1.56%
o.7a%
1.64%
0.95%
'|26%

0.00%

a)
b)

6)

Includas Opsrating Budgat and CommunltyllNK.
lnclud6s 13 Education AlBlsianls add€d In 2006200z kom onenlme Op€reting fundlng snd 2 FTElrcm one'tlme
CommunllyLlNK lundlng,
In6lud63 15 FTE Oporatlng Budget r€duction3 and 3 FTE reductlons In Communll}tlNK.
Includos 12 FTE tund€d frcm onsljrno INAC lunds end 25.6 t€npolarv FTE3 addod for Fobruaryto Jun€' 2007.
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